
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Autumn.
FI DELLA 1101E1s

Tuc autunii wind, are shrilly whistliig
roundi us,

Whila aever ceaslig falla the dreary min,
Tite sky o'ereast, a cheerloss domo above us,
As if the sui would i'er shine Ou$ again.
13eneathi the iaplso'shàade, wherelate we sat,
To while away the lazy houris that secmed ao

long,
The fallen leaves lit withered now, anid rust-

liug,
Whaper to us, the sumnier's put and gonse.

And uow the fallen lcavcs are lying withered,
Or softly rushiang o'er the lirre fielt,
In naournful tones tley tel us life is fleeting,
Tlhat days pass swif t and are forevcrscaled;
Each one a page, a leaf of our life's story,
Tili the brief asumer of our lives bas flitted

by,
And autumn cones, to staîy the angel's pinion
And tell to us thait wu tuo imust droop and die.

Oh ! let is live that when our days are
numbaalered,

Aid closed hIe seie anal record of our life,
e each inay couie with garnered sheaves
retjoicing,

Whîile every lacart witi lasting joy is rite.
Sow vell the iseed in apring.time, and ini

sulnnaiecr
Watch well the P:' a here given to our

Wlei aittuun comaes, Our life's work a)I
aiccomplîished,

We'll rest from labour in the glad hoete
"over there."

Onaurru, Sept. lIt.

Art.
lY JiMMY Bows.

Art is almaost as useful as history or
arithuetie, and we ought ail to lari
it, so that we .can mnake beatutiful
tlhinags anud elevate "or minds. Art is
done with iud in the first place. Tel
art ian takes a large chunk of mnud
and squeezes it until it is like a beau-
tiful mai or voman or wild bull ; and
timn lie takes a narble grave-stone and
cuts it with a chisel until it is exactly
like the piece of mud. If you Vant a
solid plhotograph of yourself made out
of nmarble, the art man covers your
face with nud, and when it gets hard
lie takes it ol; and the inside of it is
just like a xmould, so that Le can fill it
fuit of inelted marble, which will be
an exact photograph of you as socn as
it gets cool.

Tiis is what one of the men wlio
belong to the course of lectures told
us. le said he vouid have shown us
exactly how -to do art, and would have
made a beautiful portrait of a friend
of big, named Vee Nuss, right on the
stage t>efort our eyxe, only be couldn't
get .ie right Idud of mud. I believed
ha then, but 1 don't believe him now.
A iaan -who -will contrive to get an
innocent boy into a terrible scrape
ien't above telling what isn't true.
He could have got mud if he'd wanted
it, for there was mornamillion tons of
it in the street; and it's my belief
-that he .could' to,-ve made anyting
beautiful if he'd 'had mud a foot deep
on the stage.

As I said, I believed everything the
maan said, and when the lecture was
over, and father said, "I do hope,
Jimmy, youm have got some benefit

fron the lecture this tine;» and Sue
said, " A great u)eal of benefit that
boy will ever got tulless lie gets it with
a good big switch,-dont I wish I was
his father, O I'd let himi know." I
made up Imy suind tlat I youl do
sone art the very next daty, and show
people thit I could get lota of benellt
if I wantod to.

I have spoken about our baby a good
miany timtes. It's no good to anybody,
and I call it a failure. It's a ycair and
tirec months old nrow, and it cans t
talk or walk ; and as for reading or
writing, you might as well expect it
to play base-ball. I alwa-s knew how
to read and write, and there muust be
somîething the inatter vith this baby
or it would know nore.

Last Monday nother and Suo vent
out to make cadis, and left me to take
care of the baby. They lad ulone that
before, and the baby lad got me into
a scrape, so I didn't wanit to be ex.
posed to its temptations ; but the
More I begged then niot to leave me,
the more thcy would do it; arud mother
said, "I know you'll stay and be a
good boy while we go and make those
horrid calls;" and Sue said, "I'd bet.
ter, or l'd get what I wouldu't like."

After they'd gone I tried to think
what I could do to please them and
mautke evrybody around ne better and
happier. After a while I thouight it
would be just the thing to do some
art and make 4 miarble photograph of
die baby, for that would shorv every-
lody that I had got some benzefit fron
the lectures, 4nd the photograph of
the baby would deliglht mother and
Sue.

I took nother's fruit basket and
filled it with mud out of the back.
yard. It was nice thick mud, and it
would stay in any shape tbat you
squeezed it iinto, so that it was just
the thing to do art with. j laid the
baby on its back on the bed, and
covered its face ail over with the mud
about two inches thick. A fellow
wlho didn't know anything about art
night have killed the baby, for if you

cover a baby's mouth and nose with
inud it can't breathe, which is very
unhcalthy ; but I left its nose so it
could breathe, and intendeid to put an
extra piece of wud over that part of
the mould after it was dry. Of course
the baby howled al] it could, and it
would have kicked dreadfully only I
fastened its armas and legs with a
shawl strap so that it couldn't do itself
any harn.

The muod wasn't half dry when
mother and Sue and father came in,
for he met then at the front gate.
They all came upstairs, and the mo-
ment they saw the baby they said the
most drea.dful things to me without
waiting for mue to explain. I did
manage to explain a little through the
closet door whilo father was looking
for his rattan cane, but it didn't du
the least good.

I don't want to lcar any rnore.about
art or to sec any more lectures. There
is nothing so ungrateful as peopk, *nd.

if I did do what wasn't just what
people wanted, thuy uight haivo r-
umieibered thiat I mneant vell, and ouly
waited to please thim and clevaîte
their inds.- arper's Yo ung People.

The Blind Man's Testimony.
IIF stood before the Sanhedrim;
,rite scowling rabbis gazed at hiin;
lie recked< not uf tlcir praise or blinitei;
Thirwas noc fear, there was n shaname
For ne ipoi whioso damzled eyes
l'he vorli poured its vaist surprise

Thae open lcaven was far toc near,
fis lirt day'a liglht too sweet and clear,
To let hin wasto his now.gaiied ken
01n the hato.elouled face of mens.

But still they questioned, Wio art thou?
Whiat hast thou been ? Viat art thou iow i
Thou art not le who yesterday
Sut lire and begged beside the iay;
For lie was blind.

-- And I an lie;
For I was blind but now I sce.

le told the story o'cr and o'er;
It was his full hear's oily lore;
A propliet ona the SabbatIt day,
lini touiclied lis sigltless eyes withi elay,
And madei hîim see io had been bliai.
Thacir words passed by hima like the wiad
Wihich raves and lhowml but caiiot shock
Tle hunaadred.fatloieI-rooted rock,
Their thareats and fury all went wide;
They coutld not touch lis Ierew pride;
Their sneers at Jeaus and lis hbInd,
Namselese and holess in the land,
Their boaste of Muses amun his Lord,
All could net ciango hima by one word.

I know not what tis mian uay be,
Sininer or saint, but as isur Inlo
Onme thing I know, ti;t I pin lie
That once was blind, but now. I sec.

They were doctors of remnown,
The great allen of a faisous town,
Vith deep brows wrinkled, broad and vise,
Beneath their broad pahylaçteries;
The wisdon of the East was theirs,
And lionour crowned tieir .silver hairs.
Thie mana they jeeredl and laighied t secorn
Was unalcarned, poor, and hatnaaably Lorn ;
iuit le knbew better far thian they
Whiat cane te himiîî that Sabbath day;
And what the Chnst had done for iiim
He knew and net the Sanhedrim.

-Iarpr's aa:Itne

A Noble Girl.
SoME years ago there lived in Swe-

do, with laer wealthy relatives, an
orphan girl nand Agnes Iliender-
stron. There seemed to be danger of
lier growing up a spoiled child, but
wien quite young she becanie a Ciris-
tina, and began to work for others.
She is now living in London, wiere
she has a great influence for good
among sailors. A brief sketch of ber
life is given in the Pany:-

" One day shae heard a Swedisha min-
ister preach, and soon after Agnes
gave lier laeart to Jesus. Stransgely
enough, she beganr liersolf to preach
to her peoplo-now in sclhool-haoùses,
now in great halls. Often she would
address, on the strects of London,
great crowds of the worst sort of

people. For years she thus toiled on
among the -wretched and wick -d and
dangerous people who infesmd east
Lor ton. Ounce she was speaking alonc,
in. an awful place, to twenty drunken
sailor, while they yelled gnd blas-

phemed. Still she continued, as best
she could, to tell theim the wondrous
story of redcming love. Think of
the ' spoiled Agines' coming to be such
a brave, truc voian I She still siud-
ders to reiemlber those awful monents
wlien slo did not know but those
wretches wouild tear lier to pieces.
Tley did not: they becamuo quiet and
subdued. The next evening they
came, bringing soie of their courades
with themu. hien came a small lecture-
room by lier ef'orts-then a large one.
A few years ago Miss Agnes vent
among the good people of London and
told then about the wretched people
among whomn she was labouring, es-
pecially the wicked sailors. They gave
lier money to build a home for sailors,
when they caume oi shore without
friends, andit an army of saloons temîpt,
ing them to drink, nud waste all ticir
earnings in riotous living. Well, after
waiting sonie iontlis for builders to
finish the work, she clapped lier lands
-net on a guitar, as iien a child,
but togiter, as she walked through
this home. She is solo manager of the
sailors' boarding-iouse. There she
sees tlat the beds are clean and the
imeails good. She lias books and papers,
and, best of al], ier dear Mister, Jesus,
in thtis homte. More than a thousand
sailors are thouglit to have been savcd
fromi their wicked ways througli tihis
wonderful Agnes liicnderstromti."

Boxylood.
Boxwoo», on wihicl the engravers

Iake such line wood-engraving for
illustrated iewspapers, is imiported
miostly froi thel Mediterranancau ai shores
of Spain and Turkey. It coines in
simall blocks of a rouzndish but irregular
formn, and pcrlaps an inch thick. This
shape represcntss the outline of the
trea-trunk or the main brani fron
wlich they were satwed off'. Te box
tree, as a good .nuiny readers may not
know, is a variety of the odorous d warf
box whici.i, onily two or tharee feet high,
is cultivated in this cqçutry in garden
and used for forming dgipgs for flo\vr-
beds and gravel-walks; and even the
trce from whici the wooid is cut for
engr.yers' yse never grows to any large
size: tweinty fet is about its usuial
leight. It is, noreover, a slow.grow-
ing trec, as trees having very Lard,
dense wood usually are; and it pted
not be surprisinîg, therefore, tiat ,the
largest blocks imported for the en-
gravers rarely exceed five inches in
diaieter. In making a picture ,large
enough to cover a magazine page a good
many separate bits of Wood have to be
used. Putting these together so that
overy part fits exactly and no *hite
lines show in the .printed picture is a
trade by itself.
. Boxwood,·being of such slo\' growth,
is becoming scarce. The supply does
not keep pace witl the modern<emand.
Somtie substitute is anxiously looked
for, and evqn gqluloid is being tried
in souto oxperiments, but with no pro-
mising resulta.
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